The distribution of nodal sprouts in a paralysed or partly denervated mouse muscle.
The right gluteus maximus muscles of young adult mice were paralysed with botulinum toxin for up to 21 days or partly denervated by spinal root section for up to 63 days; the intramuscular and extramuscular nerves were then examined in the electron microscope in thin sections of tissue fixed conventionally or stained with zinc iodide-osmium tetroxide. Contralateral muscles were also examined as controls. The distribution of nodal sprouts in the nerves of the paralysed or partly denervated muscles was determined by calculating the mean ratios of unmyelinated to myelinated axons in nerve profiles containing different numbers of myelinated axons (intact or degenerating) and comparing these with control ratios. In paralysed muscles there was a significantly higher proportion of nerve profiles containing one or two unmyelinated axons alongside a single myelinated axon. Nerve profiles containing two or more myelinated axons did not show any increase in the proportion of unmyelinated axons. Thus, there is probably nodal sprouting in paralysed muscles which is restricted to the most distal nodes of the intramuscular nerves. In muscles partly denervated for 8 days there were significant increases in the proportion of unmyelinated axons in nerve profiles which had contained up to 5-10 myelinated axons. After 21 days of partial denervation, similar increases may have occurred in the larger intramuscular nerve profiles and after 63 days there were large increases in the proportion of unmyelinated axons in the main intramuscular nerve branches and in the extramuscular nerve. Nodal sprouting in response to partial denervation is therefore localised initially to the smaller, more distal nerve branches; at later times, some sprouts probably grow slowly in a disto-proximal direction along denervated Schwann cell pathways. The existence of nodal sprouts in paralysed muscles and their restricted distribution in paralysed and partly denervated muscles suggest that the nodal sprouting stimulus is produced by the muscle and acts only at distal nodes.